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MISSOULA---Two all-conference football players and two track-cross country stars at the Universi ty of I·lontana have been named Outstanding Co !lege Athletes of America by that group • s
Board of Advisors.
Christopher "Kit" Blue of Olympia, Washington, and

~lick

Dennehy of Butte are the

football players named to appear in the 1973 edition of "Outstanding Athletes of America",
a biographical awards volume.

Blue, a junior center, and Dennehy, a senior free safety,

were named to the 1972 All-Big Sky Conference football team.
Rochester, New York, product George Cook and Great Falls' Doug Darko were named
for their achievements in track and cross country.

Cook, who is a senior, has competed

in three NCAA cross country championship meets and has competed in the NCAA track championships as:a steeplechaser.

Only a sophomore, Darko has competed in the NCAA cross country

meet twice and last year qualified for the 5000 meters race at the NCAA track championships.
Criteria for those selected as Outstanding College Athletes of America included
leadership, service, scholarship and outstanding athletic accomplishment.
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